Abstract: This article gives information about endemic species spread in the basin of Akhangaran river. The data about the role of endemic species in the process of learning of evolutionally of systematical units in real territory were studied, and so research results about spreading of endemic species of the family of Ranunculaceae, Caryophyllaceae ,Limoniaceae, Brassicaceae, Rosaceae, Fabaceae, Apiaceae, Cap-rifoliaceae, Asteraceae, Gentianaceae, Boraginaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Lamiaceae, Liliaceae, Alliaceae, Asphodelaceae and their growing territories were given.
Introduction
Akhangaran basin is one of the largest basin (5260 km 2 ) of southern-western parts of Tyan-Shan ranges, and all zones of Uzbekistan: desert (266-500 m), foothills (500-1500 m), mountain (1500-2500 m) and pasture (2500-4062 m) are ecosystems having bio spectrums that zones have selfpeculiarities. A diversity of endemic species spreading in Akhangaran basin, ecological condition, spreading laws are significant to study.
Endemism -specific component part of the any biota, which is one of the real indicators of paths the evolution of taxa in a particular area. Many of the local mountain flora of Central Asia have a high rate of endemism (Kamelin, 1973 (Kamelin, , 1990 , and in some cases reach 10 -12%. According to K. SH. Tojibaev (2010), flora of the Uzbekistan part of SouthWestern Tien -Shan has 207 endemics, representing 10% of all species (2056 species). An important part of this area is the basin of the Akhangaran river, uniting the SouthWestern spurs of the Chatkal ridge and Northern macro decline of the Kuramin ridge. A published data on the flora of Akhangaran basin is absent. Here are archival data from S.E. Korovin at least 910 species. In the consolidated list the flora of South -Western Tien -Shan (Todjiboev, 2010); the species are given on the ridges. Calculations which indicate the approximate number of species, they include about 1450 -1500 species.
According to R.V. Kamelin (1973) in mountain countries".the elementary natural flora -flora opening area of a drainage basin, has composed at least one endemic species." Within the Akhangaran basin, it was observed the growth one of endemic species -Kamelinia F.O. Khass. et Malzev -K.tianschanica F.O. Khass. et Malzev and at least 10 narrow -endemic species (Fig-2 , 3 , 4, 5).
According to our data in the flora of the basin Akhangaran river there are 10 endemic species, also we would like to note that the flora is represented by subendemic species, mostly linking flora Akhangaran with the rest of the West Tien -Shan (Fig-1) .
Fig-1. map of the vegetation cover of the Akhangaron River Basin
The composition of the endemic flora of Akhangaran river basin is given in the following. The family, genus and species are showed in the list. For each species is given especially systematic position, distribution and some other features. The families are located on the system of A. Takhtajyan (1995) . The authors of the species can farms to reference book... Boraginaceae-Rindera cristulata Lipskiy -the main habitat of species is located in the middle mountain part of the Akhangaran river basin.
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Scrophulariaceae-Scropularia botschanzevii
Turak. -the species was described from northern Tajikistan, the upper reaches of Oshoba say, some locations are available around Arashan.
Lamiaceae-Salvia tianschanica Makhm. -West-Chatkal, comes to southern slopes of the Kuramin ridge -Altintopkan.
Liliaceae-In the Akhangaran river basin flora grows more narrowly-areal species of Gagea Salisb kind. They are mainly distributed on the Mogoltau and Kuramin Ridge. We can attribute to their number that Gagea angrenica Levichev, G. ferganica Levichev, G. incrustata Vved., G. kuraminica Levichev, G. premixta Vved. The composition of rare species of goose onion was installed in the base of study of archival herbarium materials. Identification of new field collections is complicated by the difficulty of systematic of kind and the lack of a key for the definition of described species, with the beginning of 80-ies of the last century. Tulipa mogoltavica Popov et Vved. -not clearly isolated species from the kinship of T. Greigii. A main habitat is Mogoltau, and comes to the Kuramin Ridge. T. vvedenskiy Botschantz. -previously was known as narrow local endemic to Akhangaran. Later were found outside of the Akhangaran basin -in southern slopes of the Kuramin ridge (yellow-flowered form) and the Chatkal biosphere reserve. Thus, endemism of the flora Akhangaran river basin is one of the original and has its own specific characteristics. Most of them are West Tien-Shan kinship, connecting the flora with more humid area of Western Tien-Shan. A small number of species is Pamir-Alay kinship. Narrow endemics of the Akhangaran river basin are little. They make up no more than 30% of the total number of rare species. The basic number of endemics is concentrated to the ancient Mediterranean in Allium, Astragalus, Cousinia, Gagea, Tulipa and others. A zone of the studied basin will be scientific document that following results: defining the full list of dynamic position of the endemic species, efficiently usages, planning the reconstruction ways of to be protected places and protecting the gene fund of the territory. Conclusions and recommendations of the research work are significant as scientific document for planning the works of ecology specialists.
Alliaceae-Allium gracillimum
